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U £ LANTHORN
». GUANO VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
FOOD SERVICE PRICE HIKE
STIMULATES BOYCOn
IV  cost of Irving* a  up in the 
x.ijih! VjHej" and the A.HA. 
hw d  Service is part o f the 
P'oNem. A.R.A. has hiked 
prices for the food served in the 
dining commons, snack bar, and 
the Grand Traverse Room 
kitchen.
Rising food supplier rates, 
expanded employment rales, 
and extended services such as 
maintaining the concessions 
during school breaks and 
summer quarter have been cited 
h> A.R.A. as reasons for the 
price increase. A.R.A. is allotting 
15.000 dollars this year for 
student employment and has 
also expressed concern that the 
only way to  have put off a price 
hike would have been to  have 
taken food contract money paid 
by dorm students to  subsidize 
commuter rates.
Further complications have 
occurred mice the campus 
director o f A.R A , Vince Niggle 
is leaving- file has 
o f the food snvio 
!967. and now manages a staff 
o f 7$ people, 50 o f
but that the 
accept or reject 
for the job.
Many students at Grand 
Valley, on the other hand, think 
that fifteen cent cokes are in 
"bad taste." The Brown-Hag 
Conspiracy thinks so. (The 
Conspiracy is a loosely based 
c o n fe d e ra tio n  o f  students 
drsathfied with the A.R.A.. and 
d e te r m in in g  q u a n tity  o f  
m e m b e r s h i p  h a s  b e e n  
ineffective.)
The Lanthom interviewed 
sev e ra l m em bers o f  the  
CoRspwacy. One member listed 
the reasons for the boycott 
which the Conspiracy advocates 
as: “The unfair treatment o f 
A.R.A. employees. Rising food 
prices that service and food 
quality do not merit. An unfair 
m o n o p o l y .  A g e n e r a l  
dissatisfaction with decisions 
nsde without student consent ”
Other members o f this group 
which appears to be a genuine, 
u n o r g a n i z e d ,  p o p u l i s t
for
personal, he says, am 
tired of the
of running a food 
service. He also has the 
possibility of getting a better job 
in sales which is his real interest. 
He said that if he was staying in 
the food business, he would (ike 
EO be iit Grand Valley.
Administration officials told 
the LaaOhorn that they mere 
sany to see Vince go and 
mentioned that while he has 
been here, we have had 
exceptionally good food service 
to
As for a
net men reasons tor eoycotung.
Owe member said it was 
^cheaper to  boycott.”  Another 
member said that he 
dissatisfied with the 
content o f  use various A.K_A. 
products rod tiding the famous 
“flotation burger'”
Even with the developing 
movement, many members are 
pessimistic about tihesr effect on
who was interviewed thought State C dk y  
the boycott would succeed, 
though it is apparently hurting 
GT room crowds. One A K A  
official sum that the GT room 
has not been self-supporting 
recently, but Ls-fhotu has 
to
STUDENT GRIEVANCE BILLV*'"' V* •an# . « ■...■» - *
to be a
(or the
an good
by Rep. 
George F. Montgomery in the 
form o f Mschjpn House B9
1901. This Stude-s Grist 
"  is
• n m n te f a h n l  
and would be for
The proposed bSi aflows for a
to be elected by 
The hM  wales that 
be 
for
w orking on the
would
from the state department 
of education.
The gri
fi
for
The com m ittee would be 
advisory to the prcridi 
deportment of 
If passed, the bdl will 
take effect July 1,1970. and the 
first election would take place 
November 1,1970.
A public hearing was held 
Friday, February 6,1970 by the
s t u d e n t s ,  f a c u l t y ,  aud 
sAsanistialcrs, any any other 
c a a p a s  pe rsonne l .  The
f i n d i n g  s ta tem en ts  aad
•he
first in a series of state-wide 
public hearing* to discuss the bill 
on  s t u d e n t  g r i e v a n c e s  
fiep. Pettitpren, 
C hairm an o f  the House
feei
a need for
to erne the
p : r  *
m m *  *  o m * d  b y  th t
Fsrm Burma n *  the
THOMAS JEFFERSON COLLEGE 
SPONSORS ECOLOGICAL FORUMS
"OWE-®AY SERVICE”
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1461 HfLLCREST N.W. GRAND RAPIDS. M5CH-
TELEPHONE 459-5909 
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TMFM“ T h e  E c o n o m ic s  o f  roHuiiuii" be th t tepsc of a le c tu re  by Dr. K enneth  
B o u ld in g ,  p ro f e s s o r  o f  
at the University o f 
It w «  be
key pRinteps
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday, February 19, a! 1:30 
p.m. in room 132 Lake Huron 
HaB, as part o f the TIC Forum
Dr. Bouidmc has studied the 
constraints that a finite world 
places on economic systems and
IN ltK V ItW S
Monday, February 23
North Branch Area Schools 
North Branch, Michigan 
Monday, February 23 
Mancelona Public Schools 
Mincekjjia, Michigan 
i
Gramhfille Public 
Grsndvitie, Michigan 
, February 25 
done Tire A  (bibber 
Akron, Ohio
.February 25
w
February 25
25
has c o n c lu d e d  that these 
eco lo g ica l constra in ts  will 
inevitably ieao to social and 
economic systems different from 
the ones in which we live today.
A native o f Great Britain, Dr. 
Boulding received the M.A. 
d eg ree  in economics from 
Oxford in i939. He became an 
American citiaen in 1948, and 
jo in e d  th e  U niversity  o f 
M ichigan as professor of 
economics in 1949. In 1968, he 
jo in e d  the faculty o f the 
University o f Colorado.
Dr. Boulding is past-president 
o f  the Society for General 
S y s tem s Research and the 
A m e r i c a n  E c o n o m i c
MM CLOU
be a person who c 
into words what the T9C 
as a whole, is. The new <
Humid aho be 
snpjys the confidence of his 
contemporaries on the campus. 
He s h o u l d  be able to
Association. He is currently 
prestoeni cw inc react Kdctrcn
Association.
Other events scheduled for 
the visit of Dr. Botddhqg include: 
lunch with a group o f  faculty 
en d  s tf ld w b  ’ f 2U 9, a 
reception at 3:30 p.m. in 
Seidman House following the 
Forum, and dinner a! Aquinas 
College at 6 :00 p.m. (Cali Dr. 
C a r l  B a j e m a ,  b io lo g y  
department, for reservations). At 
8:00 p.m. in Wege Auditorium 
at Aquinas College, Dr. Boulding 
will give a lecture entitled. 
“Economics of the Spaceship 
Earth.”  Both this and the 
afternoon lecture are free and
WW Sa alk* MCiUa/t UMVII tu UK> pMMlV.
The following Thursday. 
February 26, the TJC Forum 
wiil present Mr. Robert Bumap, 
D i r e c t o r ,  E n v iro n m en ta l 
information Center. Michigan 
Committee for Environmental 
Information, Grand Rapids He 
be speaking at 1:30 p.m. in 
132 Lake Huron Mali. The title 
of his lecture wffl be “Don't 
Drink the Water, Don’t Breathe 
the Air “
Since it is certain that 
ecological and population 
mH be define nt in 
years, the Staff of 
H C  feels It is important for us
! o f  these most 
Ufe
sa mi H*rs
SPORTHAIIS
H O W S: W T H . S -  
10 T IL  &30 -
IY, THOMWtY, FRIDAY 
TUESDAY, SATURDAY
This irtkk is the fust part of a three part feature dealing with all the r&mifkations of the student 
housing situation at Grand Valley State College.
Grand Vai.'cy Stats College’s 
housing  policies are going 
through rigorous changes. The 
college is trying to get out of the 
housing business. The latest-dqs&sg&g&ss
the housing office is doing to 
keep itself from getting into the 
circular bind that most colleges 
and universities are now in. 
Colleges and universities across 
the country are losing their 
shirts because courts are saying 
th a t sch o o ls  cannot force 
students to  live in college 
housing. The Housing Office 
wants Cq encourage students to 
live off campus and experience 
the freedom and responsibilities 
t h a t  c o m e  fro m  living 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y  . T h e  
administration also recognizes Its 
responsibility to provide living 
accomodations for freshmen and 
who want to  line on 
The dorms are now 
rifled beyond capacity, with 
iiity-fw c pot cent o f the 
students. In
w ii
to
college housing requirements. 
Students will also be granted 
automatic releases for reasons of 
m arriage, withdrawal front 
school, and completion of 
con tract ursi agreement.
The Housing Office has been
the students both on and 
off campus. Miss Belote will now 
be in charge o f residence hall 
programs. At the same time the 
Housing Office will be working 
to help students work out their 
off campus housing problems.
The Housing Office people 
a re  co m piling  information 
dealin g  w ith  available off 
cam pus housing. They are 
sending out tetters requesting 
information to ah homeowners 
in the surrounding areas. Listings 
*0 swead the 
itton. There will be
listings for rooms in private 
homes, apartments for rent, and 
houses for rent.
*•«% ■ ■w m s 4 « i > S *.rv uiuiwuraiv tut _ _
area has also undergone some 
changes. Property adjacent to 
the school has been rezoned to  
allow for mttft&te uni! buildings 
and trailer parks. This will mmee 
it possible for additional private 
builders to build complexes 
similar to  the Campea View and 
Grand Valley Apartments.
There will no longer be any 
arrangements Hke the one with 
Campus View. In the future, if 
the school has an overflow from 
the dorms, they will go to  one of 
the private developers and the 
school will rent the needed 
space. The college will run the 
entire system so there will be no 
for students like
CJ
•  MfEMBER'SKI SP E C IA L IST S G U ILD  «
SMit!
UP TO 50% OFF 
SKIS - BOOTS - APPARFL
The other day, 4 was out 
walking across campus wNh the 
deity, daces®?* various topics 
as is our habit. He had already
Sy ”• E X '- " \  -K
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YO U  CAN’T HAVE
INSTANT FOOTBALL
Ttart what f was MM when I mch mmon» for ra» W  stay
Tfcsss wfec wws fare* ********* b» fatercofasgh to football at 
CVSC mar i— B f IBM laM sprint, asar she and of the Mm, 
a pmttr stronf iw ft» #emf around coneerahif the 
footfeaB Mm fet the M l These same fertameted people
ML c m  wfth no
, and he pm* me the 
lo  f lM R h ia  
too JM etooet thai
Hm o M me ifcM the
t t e M M c o M M e t l M
httM
By e* |y  summer, he said, any food coach A ahoadr under
he w dMed fey early March at (he A m t
Loot
So thorn It i t  Mr owe As* toe tote. 
u& Do m n a P f  needs! ime
two h i
fake aha schools. Shis wsll ha$> attract near students and athletes, 
asnolesafoBowtof of the cfthM»y, whschatom aam  money for
A ffjure o f 60,000 dOUan hat feaon bandied about as the
S TA TIS TIC S
BASKETBALL
AtmiSioqpeon -  40pts. 
Larry AJdrsdye - 21 pts. 
AraeiShqpeon -  14rht
W RESTLING 
can; - a
was a fait too stioaf for Gfaad 
VaBoy h stdf younf team, as they 
lost 26-13 Douf Tam, at 134 
Iht nos the only minor, by a 
1-0 deombn. Oouy Benthy, at 
190 lbs, had his tin t km , against 
Michigan A At/, Gkoco-Rc
; M lh s dooas woug Mod preside nddnkmai tutoring 
throuyh Project jfakeit to enable 30 hioh school students tc 
"maite-tt” into Gfeand VaBay.
60,000 dofiars would also expand the hHrmural program 
tTsmendmofy. Bnhape a M r years of fenromural tackle football 
would be a bettor plan than Jt o p b f  haadtonf bsfoi
Thh h  the sum of the tMMkhsf T haee nm iMo^  as m il as my <
But as 1 saad art your school So —
Tbdty, A n d y , February 17, there fa a mestfety with My. from 
and few. button, presumably, Mr. fawn told me, to discus the 
fterture of the GV5C foctbafl aaam.
All o f you that am famou s <L on offense or defenafanly, should
Dan PbcsSe -  25 pts.
-  14 pis. 
D an Poole -  30 its.
- I O m S
G IR LS B ASK ETB ALL
a t -------■—  o J t A  r f , V ,  I- t . ’ o, - k #InkOm m  CEBWCOCm Of fmBS
Sam ; the f r it ' mursdltyate
Lasty Aldridge- 12 pts 
Bob Comm - 12 pis. 
D an Pooh - lifts. 
Limijr « » •  — 11 ptS.
Dan Pooh - 9 tfa  
TRACK
WMU Relays -  Feb. 7
■*^ L: rT
%*&.* 5 ifitvA .-if
B A SK ETB A LL
to date, " to  quote
-  Q- *  - -  tv(TIT OSSf m ot M
Scads Continued
Classified
A d v e r i i s m e n t s
G u i t a r  L t s s o n s .  
B a n n i n g  an d  in tarm ad ia ta  
s tu d en ts  o f a iactrical guitar. 
Laarn  to  raad  m usic, laarn 
ch o rds, p lay songs, hava fun 
& s tu ff. $ 2.00 for a half 
h o u r session onca a weak 
a fte r class. Ju st I m ils o ff 
cam p u s on  52nd  S t. Call 
895-41 SC a f ta r  5 :0 0  p.m .
* * ,0 r  0 .1 .
F O R  SA LE: *61 Chevv 
Im pala S p o rt C oupa. 283
VS, au to m atic . R uns very 
w a l l .  U f a  a a p a c ta n c v -  
bast o ffer.good . $ 1 2 5  or 
C o n ta.o t c t  R ick M anning in 
T J C  C o m m o n  R o o m , 
L an th o rn  offica, o r call
'8 9 (9 * 5 6 8  *5012 
M»i/v snout * 3  j e u p i v g
S|j«i3  aas jo  1193 *pjapua|s 
• s ; c  u o 6 t u  u o u i i c  
je iq tu tu  99 . :3 1 V S  d O d
Continued From Pam Eight
BRUBECK
ho lds the esteem ol jaw 
enthusiasts everywhere as an 
instrumentalist who played a 
vital part in the evolution of 
jazz
Alan Dawson, who performs 
on the drums and. vibes, has 
worked with many leading 
g ro u p s , inc lud ing  Lionel 
Hampton, Earl (Fatha) Hines, 
and Teddy Wilson.
Dawson is based at the 
Berkley School of Music in 
Boston where he has been a 
teacher for the last decade. He 
also has been active with tire 
Boston Percussion Trio, playing 
concerts for young audiences.
am ongDawson lis ted
nominees for top jazz honors in 
his specialty in Down Beat's 
latest annual poll. He is the 
author of a book cn the subject, 
"M anual fo r the  Modern 
Drummer.”
Paul Desmond is well known 
as a comnnsfr and tenor 
saxophonist in the now defunct 
Dave Brubeck Quartet. Since the 
breakup of the group in 1967 Ire 
has been quite busy and his 
work has included two albums 
with Gerry Mulligan-*'Blues in 
Time” and “Two of a Mind.”
The Lanthorn has compiled 
no data on Jack Six except that 
we've listened to  him on the 
Dave Brubeck Trio album “Blues 
Roots”  and he is ever so 
competent.
Brubedr has appeared at the 
Fountain Street Church twice 
previously. He first appeared in 
1967 with Paul Desmond and 
the original Dave Brubeck 
Quartet at which time the 
Fountain Street Choir sang 
selections from his then 
uncompleted jazz oratorio “The 
Light in the Wilderness.”  In 
1969 the Dave Brubeck Trio 
9 prw :d and performed the 
oratorio an its entirety with the 
Choir. Both previous Brubeck 
concerts at Fountain Street were 
m u s ic a l ly  exc i t ing  aad
The
that has 
for
sum to  foBour the
One
One
Ever fed as thou^i you had 
nothing to  offer anyone? If ao, 
rest assured that you do have 
something to  offer through 
One-to-One tutoring. Each week 
students from Grand Valley to 
(•rand Rfpids and work at an 
inner city school, assisting 
children from grades one to five 
in their course work. Paramount 
in the One-to-One program is the 
personal relationship of the 
tutor to his child and vise-versa; 
a grounds for learning is then 
established.
You ate invited to join the 
p rogram . O ur tutoring is 
currently Wednesday afternoon; 
leave campus at 3:30, tutor from 
4:00 * 5:00. There is a desperate 
need for persons to  tutor who 
have cars, and can serve as a 
transporter o f other tutors. 
Presently there are 15 GVSC 
Students tutoring, with an 
additional four to  cighi more 
have no transportation. Can you 
help? Please contact Don Eddy 
at the Campus Ministry office, 
second floor Lake Huron, Ex.
111, or phone 677-3991.
-  §  ^  -
**S *  §
£  t J t z
h r
S  -  * efill I*» *> ■“
iiilz
-  NA1A
TRACK
Feb. 27, Tuesday 
Relays at Ferns
F eb  29, 20, Thursday and 
Friday -  Michigan High 
School, Class A A  B Indoor 
Relays
INTRAM URAL 
Gold League 
2/19
3:30 2  rs 4 
8:30 8  vs 5 
2/23
6:30 7 vs 6
2/19
6:30*  vs 5 
2/13
7:30 7 vs 6
2/19
7:30 I t s  5
7:30 9 vs 6
2/23
8 :3 0 8 vs 7
8 .301  vs Z
College -  Home
Feb 25, Tuesday - Nazereth 
College -  Away
Whdh you loin the Businses or Men- agendas. You porform 
agnmont side of Th* Booth Mown- important functions m
5 S K ?  In promoong  tn s  nconemec r - f e  m m  m s Booth
® s 
you become pstoormlfy In- help your cky grow and prospur. 
“  he sooner'
health and outturn! growth of ona of about these 
ths many Michigan dries served by vriB bn aaoad aWv 
Booth N aw jiip iii. background includes Accounting,
You work wBh and assist companies. Buainsss Administration, liberal Arts.
miVWIiling Of reSfKOlJftQ anQ
plan now to talc to the Booth representative: 
February 25, 1970
BRUBECK T
B r u b e c k ,  Gerry
IWiMnnrl In
Da ve
•*i
appear in concert at Fountain 
Street Church,
(V'vo Brubeck, internationally 
recognized as one o f the world's 
foremost jau  personalities, will 
bring the Dave Brubeck Trio to 
Fountain Street Church for an 
all-jazz concert at K pm 
Tiiursday, Feb. i? . Fcaiw cu 
with the combo of the renowned 
pianist and composer will be a 
fellow artist who also enjoys 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m u s i c a l  
a cc l a i m-saxophon i s t  Gerry 
Mulligan. Also sharing the 
spotlight will be Alan Dawson, 
drums, another top-ranking jau  
performer, and Jack Sixm bass, 
w ho  is  r a p i d l y  gaining 
popularity. Paul Desmond has 
also agreed to appear.
Brubeck,  Mulligan and 
Desmond have won at one time 
iv m n litf r  virtually cverv Doil 
and award in jazz.
The concert will be sponsored 
by the Fountain Street Church 
Choir in its continuing effort to 
bring top (light entertainment to 
Grand Rapids. Tickets have been 
on sale since Monday morning 
(Feb. 3) at Sinfonia, Dodd's and 
the church office. Prices are 
scaled at S3 an J S4 for general 
admission and S4.50 for reserved 
seats.
Brubeck, a trail blazer in jazz 
music, is uncompromising in l«is 
standards. His music, although 
intricate and extremely cerebral, 
has trem endous drive and 
surprising warmth. Uru beck’s 
p i o n e e r i n g  c o n c e p t s  o f  
improvisation have been utilized 
in many areas of jazz.
He is credited with having 
“translated jazz into diplomacy" 
with history marking travels for 
the U.S. State Department. His 
work was lauded as among the 
most successful o f  all State 
Department Cultural Exchange 
tours. Brubeck became the 
second musician in the history 
of Time Magazine to be honored
BOYCOTT
with a cover story.
He feels that there is a 
common bond that links all 
music: "What differentiates jazz 
from traditional musk is the 
manner in which tliesc musical 
elements are combined and 
employed. Most of the jazz 
musicians I have known had a 
love for all music, and through 
«licii inner car' possessed an 
assimilated understanding of the 
classics”
Brubeck was the subject of a 
t e l e v i s i o n  d o c um e n t a ry .  
"Twentieth Century”  and has 
performed with many symphony 
orchestras, besides playing at 
leading jazz festivals in this 
country and abroad. Brubeck 
has lectured on musical topics in 
panels  and symposiums at 
various universities.
Mulligan, who gained fame on 
the baritone sax and as a 
com poser, also is a pianist of 
considerable ability. He first 
attracted attention with the 
bands of Gene Krupa and Miles 
Davis in tire iatc 1940’s. He later 
wrote  and performed with 
Claude Thornhill, in the early 
I9 6 0 's  Mulligan alternated 
between leading a 13-piece band, 
which he took on a successful 
European tour, and a variety of 
small combos. He was married to 
actress Sandy Dennis in 1965. 
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r he 
collaborated with Bill Holman 
on "M usic fo r Bar i tone  
Saxophone and Orchestra," 
which he introduced as a 
featured soloist with the Los 
Angeles Neophonic Orchestra. 
He has been active as a composer 
and arranger since 1947, when 
hi* “Disk Jockey's jump" was 
recorded by Gene Krupa. He 
also has worked with Stan 
Kenton  and others as an 
arranger. Mulligan finds pleasure 
in playing in any context and 
has frequently appeared at 
leading jazz festivals, working in 
P fitj« !in d ,. swing and bop 
goups, writing for big bands, 
and generally showing a lust for 
playing and a rare enthusiasm 
and communication with his 
audiences. Deservedly, Mulligan
Continued On Page Seuen
From !eft. Mulligan. Brubeck, Six.
MAGAZINE
The big heading, magazine, is 
misleading, right? That's because 
the Lan thorn magazine section 
isn’t really a magazine, right? 
Right. All it is is a page (maybe 
tw o  som eday) devoted to 
g e n e r a l  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  
E n t e r t a i nme n t ,  o f  course, 
inc ludes  records, concerts, 
drama, lectures, movies, lots o f 
things. Bored? You don.t have 
to  be. This place isn’t as dead as 
m ost people think. Grand 
Rapids is nothing like Detroit, 
but nevertheless, things are 
happening. Well scratch around 
between issues and try to keep 
you posted on everything worth 
thinking about.
We want to have some fun 
with this page. It shoul& 't be 
hard, since we’re free to do just 
about anything we feel like
g r e a t  b o d y  c o n t r o l ,  
communicating by way of 
motion and music ratlicr than 
music and words.
To my knowledge, the only 
problem to  arise that evening 
was the inadequacy of the Grand 
Traverse room. I’m quite sure 
that more than half o f the 
audience saw only the dancers’ 
torsos, naif a body is better than 
n on e ,  bu t  w hat’s dancing 
without legs? Activities o f inis 
type require adequate staging 
facilities in order to be fully 
effective.
Anyway, I hope we all 
appreciate the efforts o f the 
CAS, TiC, Student Activities 
Office, and especially the Slack 
Student Union. Hopefully, the 
Stanze Peterson Dance Theatre 
will return to  our campus to 
perform iq the brand new, 
superbly equipped, Grand Valley 
State College Fine Arts Center. 
A strong and obvious hint.
Constipation Blues • Screamin’ 
Jay Hawkins
"Most people record songs 
a b o u t  l o v e ,  hea r t b reak ,  
loneliness, bein’ broke-no body's 
ever went out and recorded a 
song about real pain.’’ So says 
Screamin' Jay Hawkins just 
before tire band breaks into 
"T h e  C onstipation Blues.” 
Musically, it’s a great tune, with 
Hawkins’ hand laying down a 
good, solid blues background. In 
front o f it all, Say Hawkins 
grunts, gresns, farts and Hushes, 
reminding us all of cur own hard 
times on the stool. Hawkins, by 
the way, is an outasite blues man 
front way back.
This song came to the 
Lan thorn cm a promotional disc 
from Mercury records, and is on 
Hawkins’ album "What That is," 
which I am dying to hear. You’ll 
be hearing "Constipation Slues" 
on WGVS as soon as i  get it over 
there. I’m pretty pure you’ll dig 
it. If I didn’t like this cut, I’d a y  
that Screamin’ Jay Hawkins is 
full o f stut. I like it, to r n * , so I 
won’t.
